2018/2019 Kirtland Music Boosters
Meeting Date/Time
Meeting Location
AGENDA
TOPIC
QUICK UPDATES:
Tag Day
Concession Stand

Wednesday February 13, 2019
KHS Café




Kirtland Kiwanis



NYC Nurse



NYC Choir and Band
Trip Bus Snacks



Spring Concert



New Band Banner
Update
Kiwanis Donut Truck





6:15-7:30pm

DISCUSSION




Carrie- Total amount so far
Carrie- did we get this yet? Athletic Boosters to write us a check for the
pop/candy they bought from us based on spreadsheet of inventory we
provided them
$100 donation made towards their annual Community Reverse Raffle
Fundraiser- Vickie wrote/delivered this check
We had voted to pay for her entire trip (1pprox.. $1000)- She
appreciates that but will pay her own trip. We will instead pay for her
room upgrade so that she has a single room (approx.. $300)- will be
paid as a reimbursement to her after she pays for her trip via the
website
Much like a football game, Music Boosters provides some water and
snacks for the bus rides to these long trips. Vickie will work with Mr D
and Mrs Adkins and what this entails.
Waiting on formal announcement but concert will not be joint
choir/band at Lakeland because Lakeland gave our date away. This will
affect our idea to have a Basket Raffle Fundraiser and/or a Humphrey’s
popcorn table sale. More to come… We will discuss at March meeting
Boosters already voted to provide
Mr D has been in discussions and will have a mock up soon
Kiwanis’ may have the contract to provide their new donut truck at the
Mentor Rocks Tuesday evening concert series all summer!
Attracts over 100,000 people all summer long- great fundraising
opportunity and the Kiwanis want to work with us to “man” this
Needs: 3-4 people every Tuesday night from June 4-Aug 27 approx 6pm9pm (3 adults and 1 student maximum)

UPCOMING EVENTS:




Feb 21st- 5th grade and KHS band concert 7pm
Mar 7th Choir Concert
Humphrey’s Popcorn Spring Fundraiser- Jen can you take over being the
contact for this

NEW AGENDA TOPICS:

TO VOTE:
After Prom Donation

Robotics Club Donation
for States










Proposed votes:
A) $100 ‘cash’ donation plus a $100 ‘gift’ donation
B) $100 ‘cash’ donation only
C) No Donation
If A), Gift can be a gift card or actual item- who wants to shop for this?
Mr Amstutz has asked all of the school clubs/communities if they would
help support the Robotics club trip to States.
Proposed votes:
A) $200 B) $100 C) No Donation

Minutes/Notes

Offsite Choir Concert
Dinner



Band Hallway Photo




OSU Thank Yous




Percussion Covers




OTHER:
Need an update on
Uniforms- WE NEED TO
ORDER BEFORE THE
END OF FEB
Uniforms- These notes
were from the October
meeting that Mrs
Needham was present
at. We need to keep
these on the top of our
mind because if she is
not available to do this
plan in December, we
need to reassign this to
someone else.

Feb 22 Choir is travelling to Case for a concert- 50 students- Mrs Adkins
is ordering Subway for delivery for dinner ($6 per student) Will Boosters
cover this meal cost? (approx. $300 total cost)
Is there anything else that Boosters can do to help?
Mr D asking for $250 to reinstate the professional photo that hangs in
the hallway with all students photos. I’m proposing that this be added
to the budget as something Boosters provides (once every 4 years)
Is there a choir version of this?
Mr D asking for Booster help in providing a Thank You gift to the OSU
personnel that made the Band college visit possible
$100 total (4 gift cards @ $25 each)
The current covers are deteriorating- Mr D to bring us a quote (will only
vote this month if we have the quote by the meeting time)

*Lots of 8th graders coming up next year
*Uniforms take 6 months to arrive so need to order by January 2019
*Mrs Needham to take a look at 8th graders and determine size ranges to
order
*Need Hats
*Will size majorettes during Try Outs in the Spring instead of during Band
Camp so there is time for new uniforms to arrive
*PLAN:
-List of current uniforms by Nov (Noah)
-Size up the students in Dec (Mrs Needham)
-Put ideas to Mr D and order final by end of Jan

Volunteer Appreciation Social to immediately follow meeting…

